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GENERAL NEWS.

Alfred S. Moore, of Beaver, Pa., I

has been nominated by the president
for judge of the second district of
Alaska, to succeed Judge Noyes.

Henry J. Crocker, of San Francisco,
has commenced action against his
son, William H. Crocker, for ?89,475,
which amount he claims the boy rob-
bed him of in a. stock deal.

A temporary injunction has been
Issued by Judge Hall, of Utah, pre-
venting the Oregon Short Line from
constructing Its tracks on certain
streets in Salt Lake City, Utah.

Judge George P. Andrews, of the
New York supreme court, was strick-
en with apoplexy last Friday and his
recovery is believed to be impossible.
Judge Andrews has been on the
bench 20 years.

Because he wrote "indignant old
women," instead of "indegent old
women," a liequest of ?uU,UUU lett by
millionaire E. L. McDonnell, of Mus
kegon, Mich., for the establishment
of a home for indigent old women at
Fairmount, Ind., may not bo paid
over.

Thinking to frighten his wife, who
had hidden from him in a small out-
building, Corporal Smoke, of the
Ninth Artillery, band at Fort Riley,
Kan., poured gasoline on the steps
and ignited it. The flames were
drawn under the door and the woman
burned to death.

The children of the late James G.
Fair are at last in possession of his
vast estate, the last of the deeds to
property having been handed over by
the executors on Wednesday. The
value of the property turned over
then was $7,000,000, the entire estate
amounting to about $18,000,000.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

State Fish Warden Van Dusen has
reported in favor of Wilson river over
the Trask river as a location for sal
mon cultural work.

The steamer George W. Elder, over-
due from San Francisco, has arrived
safe in port, aftor one of the roughest
trips she ever had.

The Northern Pacific announces
that it will expend $780,000 Immedi-
ately upon the betterment of its
tracks between Portland and Ellens- -

burg
Rabbi J. Bloch, formerly of the

Temple Beth Israel, Portland, has
been unanimously selected as pastor
of the congregation Emanu-El- , at
Spokane. of

A deed was filed for record at As-
toria Wednesday, whereby Willis H,
Gilbert, of Portland, sells to the
Street Lumber Company ovor 4100 go
acres of timber lauds In the Nehalem
vailoy.

The proposed ordinance levying a
raiu tax on tiie city of Portland to

assist in financing the Lewis and
iark exposition, has beon pronounc-

ed Illegal and will not bo submitted to
tho voters.

Sixty taxpayers or Monmouth, Or., tne
have held a mass meeting and re-
quested tho withdrawal of tho road-mast-

from their districts, believingthat they can mauage their own roadwork bettor. me
thoAttornoy-Gonera- l Strattop, ofWashington, has decided that tho T.sales of land for taxes recently madeIn Lewis county, that state, wore

and the state must now reim-
burse the owners of the lands sold,

Style
of which we are showing
a splendid assortment in
all the new colorings.

PRICES:.

$10.00, $11.00, $12.50

$15.00 $17.00
can save $2.50 to $5.00

a suit of us.

New Shipment of PANTS just in

$2.50 to $5.00

BAER & DALEY
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
A. A. Roberts, Heppner.
E. C. Skiles, Spokane.
Mrs. E. C. bitlles.
W. H. Jones, Seattle.
Bert Jackson, Omaha.
W. D. Dever, Portland.
S. B. Martin, Portland.
A. J. Davis and wife.
Andrew Nylander, Portland.
C. J. Freese, Walla Walla.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roth, New York.
E. G. Stranahan, Lapwai.
M. Dulanthy, Portland.
Edwin Mays, Portland.
E. L. Cholcrop, Washington.
E. B. Knapp, Boston.
E. H. Averell, Portland.
W. J. Snodgrass, British Columbia
W. H. Fayle, Portland.
J. G. Sherwood.
George Harris, Portland.
M. H. Patton, Spokane.
R. H. Caston, Spokane.
W. J. Williams.

The Golden Rule.
L. J. Hayfield and family.
Thomas Cotter, Oakland.
C. A. Stultz, Walla Walla.
Mrs. F. Hosier, Endicott.
R. O. Eberts, Chicago.
William Jenkins, Lewlston.
E. H. Burke, Spokane.
J. C. Russell, Spokane.
E. A. Herman, Alamo.
J. W. Willingham, Heppner.
August Henriod, Walla Walla.
T. O. Helger.
G. DeGrow, Weston.
A. M. Creamer, North Yakima.
S. H. Levy, Kentucky.
A. B .Conley.
L. P. Bradbury, Walla Walla.
E. O. Martin, Endicott.
Susan Hosier, Endicott.
A. E. McBrum.
Charles Hindburg and wife.
C. Carroll, Spokane.
Roy Barton.
James Nelson.
T. J. Berg, Walla alia.
William Eager.
O. Rolstone.
Clark G. Manning, Denver.

GENTRY BROS' SHOW.

Coming to 'Pendleton on Tuesday,
May 27.

Again will the children be tickled
Gentry Brother's Famous Now East
ern show will exhibit here next
Tuesday, May 27, and all tho children
are busy getting their nennles to
gether for tho event. Gentry Bros
nave exhibited here every slncle
year ior mo past five years and each
portormance has been better than tho
one that preceded it. The show this
year promises to bo par excellent.
many now features having been ad- -
ueu since last wo saw it.

ine great street parade on the
morning of the show will be a thing

beauty and a joy forevor. Let the
children see it. There will be two
performances each day afternoon and
evening. The little folks should all

and ditto the big folks.
Remember the date, May 27.

TO RUSTLE FAIR FUNDS.

Local Committee Appointed to Assist
Lewis and Clark Exposition.

On tho evening of May 15. when
representatives of tho Lewis and
Clark fair wore hi Pendleton and mot

commercial Club, arrangements
wero made for Mayor T, G. Hnlley to
appoint nvo men as a committee to
raise a stock subscription fund In
rumiieton and Umatilla county for

mir. mt, Halloy has appointed
following on this committee, to

work In conjunction with hlmsolf:
O. Taylor, Frank B. Clopton, C. S.

Jackson, Leon Cohen and Joe Baslot.They will meet at tho Commercialrooms Saturday night to perfect

IT IS A TERRIBLE I ALU

STORY OF SURVIVOR OF
RORA.MA DISASTER.

Vivid Description of lb. Horror, ot

the Martinique Eruption by a Man

Who Was on the lllfated Vessel.

New York, May 23. The steamer
Korcna has arrived from Fort de
Prance, Martinique, having on board
two survivors of the steamer Itora-im- a,

lost In the St. Pierre disaster,
Ellery Scott, chief offlcor of the d

vessel, and Charles Thompson,
assistant purser. From Scott, on the
way tin, the captain of the Korena
heard the tale of the terrible experi-
ences of the Roraima in all Its horri-
ble details.

The Roraima cot into harbor at St.
Pierre about G:30 a. m., on the 8th
and about 8 or 8:30 o'clock there were conducted by Elder Corliss,
came from the mountain a terrible Vho preached a very interesting

fnllnwpil iiifltfiiitlv bv .1 .nn .in thp "Itichteousness of.
rain of fire and hot mud. Captain
Muggah, standing upon the bridge,
shouted, "Heave away quickly, and
get up the anchor."

They had taken in but a few fath-
oms of chain when a huge stream of
fiery lava raced down the moun
tain side and into the bay, shoving
the waters of the harbor back and
hurling the Roraima on her side.

The rush of water cleared the ship's
deck, tnking her deck works, boats,
and bulwarks all overboard. Scott
saw Captain Muggah swept away
with the wreckage of the bridge and
leaped from the forecastle head to
his assistance, but was immediately
dashed to the deck and trampled
under foot by the crew in their mad
rush for safety.

But for the action of two colored
steerage passengers he would have
perished with the others, burned to
death by the lava which poured in on
the vessel's deck, but these men seiz
ed him and dragged him into the
steerage, where by wrapping blank-
ets around their heads they succeed-
ed in escaping serious injury.

Meanwhile Thompson, the other of
ficer who was saved, reached his room
from tiie deck, where he had beenj
when the first outbreak came and
closed the door until the worst was,
over. An open ventilator allowed the
flames to reach him, however, and hei
was badly burned about the neck and
lost one ear." The survivors even- -
tually gathered in the steerage and
joined in fighting back the flames
until taken off by "the French cruiser
Souchet.

Scott said that when Captain Mug-
gah was carried away, Daniels, the
ship's cooper, jumped overboard,
seized upon the body and dragged
him upon a hatch cover which was
lloatlng near by. He desisted, how
over, when ho saw that
chest and abdomen were torn1 away
as though cut with a knife, left the
body on the hatch, swam back to the
ship and helped fight the fire

FRATERNAL INSURANCE.

Insurance Commission of Connecti-
cut Reports Adversely on It.

Hartford, Conn., May 23. Much in-
terest has been aroused in the report
of State Insurance Commissioner E.
L. Schofiold relative to secret or fra-
ternal society insurance. The Com-
missioner takes a decidedly pessi-
mistic view of the matter, and his
statements attract all the more at-
tention as Connecticut has long been
regarded as a banner state for nearly
every fraternal insurance organiza-
tion in America. The renort savs
that, while the Increase in assets and
decrease in liabilities in 1901 over
1900 would be taken to indicate aprosperous condition of the organiza-
tions, where reference is had to the
increase in expense as compared
with the increase in membership andthe amount paid for death claims,
satisfactory conditions are nnt mnni.
fest. It would seem that the time isat hand, tho report continues, when
some vory decided move should be
iiuuio io reuueo the expenses, andthat careful thought should be given
to the increases in the mortalltv py.
perienced.

AT THE CAMP GROUND.

Seventh Day Adventlsts' Conference
Drawing to a Close.

All week the prayers of the Art von.
lsts, in the "White City" at Byors'

Torturim
Disfiguring Humors
Itching, bm-ning- , and Scaly

crupuons oi tne Skin and
Scalp with loss of Hair

Complete External and Intel
nai Treatment by Cuticura i

The Set $1.25 n

u!!!1SLe.tlDS.of Cuticua Soap (sac,), toclcanso
crusts iiml scales ami eof ton tho

&,n.i?tljr a"il.y "Cl!"lfc'' In". '
I

soothe and heal, nnd Cirri.cuiu Kksoi.ve.nt (We,), to cool an.l cleanstho blood. A 6lnSIo net is often aufflclont toeuro Uio most torturing, dUflSurinjr skin.scalp, and blood liumoM.rasliesltcldngg.nnd
Irritations, with loss of har, when Uio bestphysicians and oil other remedies fall.

CUTICURA PUREST OF BABY SOAPS

Grove, have been for a cessawuu uM

These prayers have been ana- -

Iwered and after four days of rain.

mud and illsagreeame y
suu -
camp froa.a .re .,..,,

Al UUSIIIM.
the committee brought In their re-- 1

port and the following were -- w.
executive committee for

ed on the
Elder A. J. "reed,the ensuing year:

of College Place, president; T. u
Ragsdale, of College Place, secretary

and treasurer; J. A. Holbrook,
TTrni ,..,.

. n r T.pwis. W. H. Sax- -

IIIUUUIIM.'
by J. W. Posey and J. L. Ky are

the other members. This committee!
has charge of the appointing of all

other officers of the conference, who

have not already been appointed, and
these appointments will be made he-- 1

fore the meetings close Sunday night.
Tho snrvires Thursday afternoon

Christ." Following this address, ri.
H. Hall, of Oakland, Cal., who has
charge of the subscription book de-

partment, gave a talk about his work.
Evening services were conducted

bv Elder W. T. Knox, beginning at
7:45. The subject of this discourse
was "The Everlasting Covenant."
and for nearly an hour he held the
attention of his hearers with a very
forceful address.

Notes.
People are still coming in to attend

the meetings and will continue to
come until Sunday, while a few have
left for their homes or gone to other
places of work. Last night Eldei
Corliss and Elder Knox left for
Portland to be at the North Pacific
conference and camp meetting, which
opened in Portland Thursday even-
ing.

Professor C. C. Lewis, of Keene,
Texas, arrived last night and is tak-
ing part in the business of the confer-
ence today. Professor Lewis succeeds
Professor Stewart at the head of the
college at College Place.

Fechter's for Ice cream. Court St.

Quality
Reliability

LOW PRICE
Is what you get with each and

every purchase at our store. You
draw a prize with each purchase in
f l w c : r,...t!,.. ,

3 UB 1 r v m"y BUQ

8 ,Frfhness of Duugs and Chem- -

When sickness comes and you
have prescriptions to be filled or
need the aid tlmt a skilled druggist
only can render, then you want Re-
liability and perfect service noth-
ing else.

We give You such Service
A Druggist that is conscientious I

j about quality is sure to be careful!
about price.

Let us prove what we claim.
Let us rill your Prescriptions.

F. W. Schmidt & Co., i ,

Reliable Druggists,
!

Association Block.

SPECIAL

HOT WEATHER

...SALE..,
Saturday, May 24th

mAo.Fine ,Line of Summer
Wash Goods, all manner of
designs and qualities. See
this line.

Fancy silks just arrived.
The finest in town.

Muslin and Gauze Under-
wear,

Everything you need for
Hot Weather. You can't do
as well anywhere-els- as here.

Call and see us,

The Fair
IIeJPIaceJoSave Money
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For Health. Sfrpnofh
Pleasure Drink : : : :
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Do You Use Your Own

SUITS

Steln-Bloc- h Clothed

COfYfilCH-- l

free in.

fancy

Judgi

vice ?
-

the raJ
. t- - Front that
in somemaWo

Study the
self comnam.t.

Mrmn(r t .... lal
o w.la Qine
the fit n j i

. . ' ' "auu genet

isn ; take nartJmi-- .
those that bea, flSJ

The Steln-Bloc- h i

WlIOLSSAUTilioy

They are tailoredU
....-- ...... 1IulC5ae

xvuenester,

The SteinBlj
We sell them, butd

to influence you und&i

critical as you pleasj.v

every detail; tryonj.
compare the effect
the beat dressed man joij
we are perfectly willing
by your judgmeut then,

wnai will be.

- - - , $X5.00Ito$2j
And Your Money Back for the Asking.

Boston Stor

JESSE FAil
The Big Carpet

You Can Beat Our I

in just this one way they'll

kind of beating all right '

beat 'em in style, in varietjil

in smallness of cost, in leiM

in any good carpet quality.

you can beat that WILTOI

Belling at $1.25 a yard.

our new Hue of fiber can

Main 24.

FRAZIER'S STAB LI

ATTENTION !
WE BTFI EL.D, record 2:22 2, will make the season atFKOOME'SS

tmCT1' ovey day in the week, except Wednesday and Tnu
AlilEISAon Wednesday and Thursday of each week.

TERMS: For the season. 18: to insure. $25.

lS!bVvlTX,(l'C1y(lesdale. will make the season at FEOOME'SJ
bjWJJLKION, even- - dav in tlin ivpoIt. fivennt Mondav and Tti

WILLIAM TIT'.UPT.T.'ia "i .m ..'i i"PonrffetaiJ. ... .- i.iiiuu acvtjii iiiiica uuitnncai u.uays ana Tuesdays
TERMS: For the season, 12; to insure, $16.

.for nirtner information address

FRANK FRAZIER. Pendleton,

Keep Your Houses Cooil

Have a "Quick Meal" Blue Flame Oil

Put in your kitchen without delay. Cheapest and most per-

feet stove made. One cent a burner an hour is all it j

operate the Quick Meal. No trouble to start and absolutely

from 'danger. New stock just

situation

stvlf.

THE THOMPSON HARDWARE COMP

There Is No Question
ABOUT THE MERITS OF BYERS' FIX

It IS the firmer rrrorlo .'o .odKlo fn make. NolWi

hilt trio rU!.. .,.1 .. 4 TWrs' flOUfi ac8

w.uiucai WUCill ClUUlb uiiu j .1

satisfaction is the result whererever it is used for J

baking.

',S

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.
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